
gs 
w save 
millions 
Pharmacy 

~ tbete are 140,008 ~ 
hDiDe bids. ,II) if 'We applied these cost..... 
it woaId ~ 10.& total raluaion ofalmost 
'12 million," .. said. -Our raul.ts dF.ly 
iIiow it is &r daper to use m~ 
~ pmduc:ts comparal to old

. and traditionally cheaper inms like 
pmeud parafBn tulles." 

"We. fOund a one-tbird raluction of 
product cost per dressing and. by fOllowing 
standaRIised procedwes, DUDeS spent one 
fifth Of tbdr u.sual time deaIiftg with wound 
care. This pnMS cost-dliaive tmttment can 
produce significant CO(t saYiDp and improve 
patient outcomes." 

Mr Sussman said until DOW there bad 
been wry liuIe da!a on what it COllI: to manage 
wound we patients in AustnIian ~ 

Joining forces to counter terrorism 
Security 

Monash tJnmaky aDd VIaDJia 
Police haft joiDad~devdop 
COWlIa'-caror:i&m ~ cbatwill 
imolve cxmununity amsukarion. 

Police cbidcxmuniS1ioner 
MaQriadne Ni:mn said cbc 
collabondoa would provide 
innovative solutions _would 
enbanc:e police tactia when drali~ 
wkh secwity threats. 

The proj«t ~DrSharon, 
Pic:lrain& Dr .OavidWript
Neville, lAJudie McCulloch and 
Dr PeteLauini &om ~ 
ScbooI ofPolitk:ilendSoc:ial 
Inquiryin'"~JJfAJts.. 
poIke..aad 'Ill...,.,CXIIDIDitb:e 
cbat~~ 
of~~arul 
00....,., cq;misaci"l. indl.,ting 
_~Muldcultwal 
FOundation. 

" MONASH Unwarsity 

"1be teams will provide a 
saong laealCh-basecl focus fOr 
the police to pft!Y:~.c~!VI: 

Moush University wiD ute a multi-Jnillion cIo.IIu 
gqvenunalt grant to help fOrm me 6rst ~ 
ecoDOtnic model ofAuatraIia4 healm sea:or. 

F1I&ding worth $3.' million will be ..over 6ft 
}'I*'I to build a model that will enabJe po1q-maJr.ea. to 
'mad-tat' ioitiativa and pJans OD papu. DOt OR ~ 

Associatt Professor AQdlony Ham.. deputy 
dimitor of the Centre fOr Hea1m .Ecoaomic$ (QIE) 
in.sbeFaculty of Business and ~;.atMobaab. 
pmIic::eed the model wauLl~dlii:'. £)'._ 
equity in a sector of 
the economy that c:oscs 
billions ofdol1us a year. 

PllefasorHarris mel 
his. tam rec:d:vcd the 
grant from the Naa..l 
HcabItand M.dicaI 
~QrundI. • 
CHE~. fiL!ac:_ 
wkb the c-ae fOr 
roIiqr Studies (CoPS) 
iQ.dle Mooash Faculty 
ofBuaineas aod 
&oQ8lDics and the 
National Centre fOr 
SoqaI aad Economic 
ModdIing (NATSEM) 
at me University of 
Canberra. 

Professor Hania said tb.e mocIel. - ~ 6rat of its 
kind in Au.sn:aIia  would help filL tbc appamm: gap in 
sophisticated analysia ofeconomia and bnaoc;e in the 
Australian health care seant. 

"We will include the C01Dp9DeDJ: parts of the health 
such as hospitals and doctors in 

~1IIIgI~,;~ ~,..,.....,..,_--.-,"C"'"'" aIllOgether in one 

."...... ~~~ Ifyou
~!IIrll~__~~ in the 



ouux>mes 'M!Pe'fiIlIIKIwd ~ 
with last year, but..ha'fe a lotOf 
pocmtial to do much beaer next ymr. 
eRe and Fedention Fdlow tppIbdons 
look promising. but we wiII_ tIC) 

await neltt year to see the ourcomes. 
In ttadUng and learning. the 

outmmes of the Monadl Experience 

A ieadIos edocIdonaI ~ It 
the new director of two of Mon.uh 
UniYenity's mbtt>1J1tOminent FacilIty ef 
Edamtion n:seUth c:maa. 

Pft,re.or Dennis Moore, -Idda 
a chair in educational JIIYChology at 
Monash. now heads the universi.ty's 

Pmfeslor MOGle said. 
"I have been involwd in a number 

of research projectS OYer the past eight 
}'QrI concerned with teaching autistic 
children and hve receatlr completed 
an evaluation of a UK-bued support 
propm fer pamltS' of ehIIcIreIi with 
autism." 

CaIdact: 
dennis.~.monash. 
edu.au 
Ph: -+61 3 9905 0706 

http:Pft,re.or
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Professor J(erw:daJ. }\noW ofSIIIdfoJi Uaiversity in the US 
~ the DepuaDem ofbnolDics as an hcmorary profaaor. 

In 1972. ~AnoN.a Sir Job It HItb Ibaml dae 
Bask ofSweden :NiX m :&o11Onilc.Sc:ienc:es. awinW in IIleIDOIY 
of.AlnI Nobel, for du:ir Cl8Atribulioll& to peraI economIC 
eqoilibrium theory anctwd&re thee~ 

Department bead Profeaor Tony 0ingIe said Profasor Am:Iw 
bad paved the wzy for pnemioas of ac:ademics and midenu in 
the economic sdeoces, particularly general equilibrium and social 
choice 1:beeriea. He is abo credited with major works in the areas 
ofgrowth theory and decision theory. 

Monash joins international 
collaboration with PACE 
Monash became the first uniYers1ty in AusttaIia to join forces 
with Parmers for the Advancement of Collaborative Engineering 
Education (PACE). 

The $16 miOioD aIliaoc:e involves the university's Engineering 
and Art and Deiip &clJkies, which wiII pin IICCCSI to leading 
software and h~ fur 3D 801id modeUing. 3D plant layout. 
computer-assisted engineeringIsimulation, computer-aided 

Mecf8I for top .......mar 

Professor.AIan Bond was ~ the presdp:KJi Craig MediI by 
"the Australian Academy ofScieace in May for hie o~iDg 
work in chqj~ 

The 

tflYP'o!'. thinking ofbuyir:lg orre-fininciog ;;\ home this 

__riaDJon 

The cIira:cDr.JMOII8IIN ~CaDemr the Sturly of 
JcwiIbUril~ ~w.n., to·... 
............, SQeDa:I 


r.or-... II the IeCDDd ",,*,nnic: fiom the 8d1oCtl 
ofHiIeorkal Studia to be inducted into the academy, JcUni.aI 
eeltep<PNiMcGt.ne DaYUoa. 

11Icmrra......., rec:ogoiard aaIIIIIIaay a.an .AwtraIian 
body that promorra n:sean:b and the ~t of tbcADCial 
acieDc:a. 
~~~ccd,."M~QPUllasill.ohf'IlP~~~ 

iteld. ~~~theA1UfaQdty ft·~r
He"iOOk up his ~pOiIficm as Ce.iifh: ciiRc(OI 

Spring, then choOling mecu COOId be thel'Mrtast move 
~jNer make; 


bur$25Ok+ Home loan offers a low rate ofj~st 6.55% p.a. 

(Comparison Rate 6.59% p.a.)" and also includes: 


• no monthly fees 

• the option to pause )'Our loan repayments 
-during mat&mity and patemity leave

'12 1TlO1lths'WOrthQfAlli~builc.5ng and cg~ 
insurance for the price 

months' 

40th amlvetsllry 
"The 40th mntvenary of the MOftaIIb Law faoJIty was 
marbd 'Wich a pa diaacr in August. attended by 
bundreds of past and praeot studenll and.taf£ 

lnitiativa over die 40 ~ include eitablisbiog 
..SpiagraIe Mcmai814a1 Service, the c.n 
ca. fur Haniaa ~l..aWad the Cenme for 
Privatisadon and Public &COwuability. 

Moaab ~Dr Jamie Roajoha; dle bead 
~tbe ~~ 
recemct_-5ciedo: MlaIIter's Prizelbr1Jfe ScUntist 
of t:he~1IWIid1Or ccmtribudOil fD dna:; 
Presenrrd to a scientist of35 yean or younger. the 

http:eeltep<PNiMcGt.ne
http:JcUni.aI


awucl~ Dr Rossjohn's work in $biatas ofstructwa.I 
bio1qgy and -~ cqsWlograpby. He is oqe. ofAuatralia's lcadiDg 
scientim aodbas.1DOIe than SO ~Iic:at:k, aDd sevaaI patmtl 
to his name. 

X-ray aymdIography is a 1I!Cbnal0lY-drival6dd ofsciCDCe 
that seeks to better understand the shape aad fuacdon of proteins 
and other biological molecules. 

2005 Rhodes Scholar 
Fmal-year year medicine student Ms Fanpz Sabet became the 
fourth successive Monash student to be DVarcIed ijae prestigious 
Victorian RhOdeS Scholarship. 

The 2005 Victorian Rhodes Scholar plans to take up her 
scbolanhip at Oxford University in 2006, where .he will 
undertake a masters program in devdopment studies. 

The 24-year-old had been awarded ~ mldicipe Faculty 
Prize every year In her 8m three ~ at MoiWh. and the VeE 
Premier's Awards in EnaIish and Cbeo.U.strj ID lW7. 

Previous MoDash lUlOdCs ScbolaJs inclUde Mr Lucas BtufI' 
(2004), Ms Geraldine Buc:k.i.li&bam (2OCB) Nathan Grilli 
(2002). 

- r -. --- , 
~-

.-.-J ....-/1,_ • __ 

New approach neEt~ 
young drtvers 
A MUARC raiew ofliQal.mg.,..••!Wi...,~~ 
c:eUDUia rcwaled dw wlllaabile 
needed more initial sup,:rvision 

The ~ showM that gradually iQtnI~uciJO& 
driving conditions to new driYc:rJ could be 
their chances ofbecom.iIJg c:nsh statistics. 

The Vic:Roads-commissioned study sbOwed sevaaI iniWdva 
had a dear association on aasIi recluai&. including ~ 
the minimum. learner period and nJgIit drtting and peer 
passenger ratricdons. 

0/.',. •• ~;..J. ~ ~ '. , .. 

New director 
Dr Annamaria Paglian), a spedaIist in IGiian stu&es, waI 

ippOinted die new acadrmic director of the MoiWb tJ\ii;eaity 
~Centre. 

She commences her appoinanent on 1 January 2005, tailing 
over from the centre's fo~ direcCQr, PIufasor Bill Kmt, who 
~ped down from the rolt in October. 

Dr ~, • is coavenor-c)fIalim ctUdIes in Moph's 
School ofl.aDguage:s, Cultures aiad l1nIWiiks at ClaytOil 
campus. hal had a long associatIon with * lr.ato centre. 

She was a manber of the lint woddas party fonoid to midy 
die feasibility ofestabIiabiIIr the teIlae. liad in recent yar. she 
bad deIhend couna theIIe. 

__ 1 ' _. . . 
- ...~ ~ . - . ..-" 

A School ofMedicine and Health Sciences will be established at 
Monuh Malaysia campus. 

1'be JChoo1 will otru the undcqraduar.e medical cowse 
Bachdot of~ ofSwPYiMB BS) from 2005, 
but iiH 1bc &nt two 7earll'ltllCleoQwiI1.a.ty through the Clayton 
campus:while the new MaIayaia ~~ built in Bandar 
~ 

The macIical school. CXIIDplemeot the Sc:hool ofBudness. 
School oflnfurmadon Tec:bnology, School ofEngineering and 
School ofAm and Scieaces at the Malaysia campus. 

. " .' . ('
• " . " • I ~: ~, • ~ 

Ar~~ IIbIIrII: Fromleft, 'Jictoria's ChIef Maglstrale.... 1an Gray; VIctorIan ScIJcItoI!.Gane M&PameIa Tate; Monash 
Law dean Proreas6r-Arte Freibettt. Chief Judge of the COl.nfy Court He Honour ChIef Judge MIQhaeI Roz8nea; CIlief JusIIce of VIctoria The 
Han. JustIce MarIIyI:I WamIn; and PresIdent of the VIctorian CMI and Adminsitrative Tribunal The Han. JustIce Sttat Moots (see Law). 

http:7earll'ltllCleoQwiI1.a.ty
http:ofliQal.mg
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that 
midwife. who has championed c:be caUe 
tbroupoat her 3O-yelr carter. 

Ms Rice has worked for c:be 
foundation since its estabIbbJnent' .. 
a fededIIIy fuaddl. independeftt betty 
in 1993. In 2000, it betame pat of 
Monash University's Department tl 
=~..~ 
ThrougIrme~, Ms ~ 

has educated more than half a millW" 
people in the intrictc:id ofwounct 
care and-Gated eYeD rmJIeipMlbi 
part of its charter to pftMCle can! • 
undertake research. 

Impnm=d wwmt CIR is her ~ 
In faa, she cheerfully admits Ate 
talk about wtMUld care ~t to 
anyone who will listen. Her draJn baS educlled 
general practitioners, nu.tll!S, occupational 
therapists and carers in regtOftai and 
metropolitan areas a£R*AumaIia. 

However, Ms Rilte.wound care 
is fiequently pushed to one ide and too 
easily forgotten. ~he bas often encountered 
resistance as she tries to spK!lllt die wold 
about developments in WOlUld caR and c:be 
impotIance fjf looliibg after the skin. 

-Doctors readily accept new technology 
and embrace it with open arms, but with 
wound IIllIBIIFJDaIt it is sometimes diffic:ult 
to persuade them that modem practiCes need 

~~~";as one of the world's top 
Ms Rice regularly 

·.....iiOtOIJl *Ii:I~jA)n the Australian and 
'iailemitiOl!lIlJDIialting circuits, spreading the 

ga.l_U[lllliOltillllOe ofproper wound 

can include a foar~ 
tty ViaoriIIo IOWD. of 

to Alice Springs in cenaal 
~qia_.l~.eseJILlati·oD in New 4eaiaqd. 

_J1iIdi.U,.mtion wu also an impottallt 
~ dndadon's work. partic:ularly 
wida 1ft ageing population. -The keY to 
mahttaining be.lthy skin is to tIId 
protect - inside and out. Driak plenty ofwater 

and buy a moistur 1ri few preservatives 
and no perfume - and apply it every day: 

She ,.ul JI!&IIY ofbet ~ts were over 
65'aDcJ it wu 0 ~ laadn't thought 
abOut frqtecti.ng)~ When they were 
~.~ age; wounds can be 
debJlicatiftg .... paiDid. hut man.y of us don'tchink.,.. it until it iI:1IDO Iaee: 

To find out more about the Wound 
Fo~oa: of~ tolnrw.vcp. 
moMsh.edl1.aulW&. 

-Ingrid Sanden 

http:frqtecti.ng


Editottd nquiries: +81 3 8805 9317 
Fax +8138806 2OtI1 or email 
medlriCtadiri.monaah.edu.au 
VI8WS ecpressed by contributors in Monash News 
are not necessarily endorsed by Monash UnMnity. 

MONASH University 
ConIacI: 

For the latest in researcIl and opinion from ~.oom.au 

Monash, visit www.monaah.ec:lu.aulnewal dan.~.ecWu 
PhoIIxCOU'lla-rQullMrfamly. Pb: +61399031574 

www.monaah.ec:lu.aulnewal



